ACTIVITIES

Chicken Salad Recipe
Egg Salad Recipe
Poultry Coloring Page
Poultry Bookmark
E-learning Classroom Educational Resources
Lesson: 3rd-5th Turkeys and Chickens and Eggs, Oh My! Teacher Resources: U.S. Poultry & Egg Association
Chicken Embryo Development
Eggology (Grades K-2) Eggology (Grades 3-5)
Eggs: From Hen to Home (Grades K-2) (Grades 3-5) From Chicken Little to Chicken Big (Grades K-2) (Grades 3-5)
Hatching Science with Classroom Chicks (Grades K-2) (Grade 3-5)
How to Hatch Eggs In Your Classroom
Georgia Extension-Information about Poultry and Eggs
Dye Eggs using all natural sources
STEM-Egg Drop Challenge
Teacher Pay Teachers Chicken Life Cycle
How to Draw a Rooster
PBL Activity: Design A Chicken Coop

BOOKS

FROM EGG TO CHICKEN
By Anita Ganeri
CHICKS AND CHICKENS
By Gail Gibbons
HATCHING CHICKS IN ROOM 6
By Caroline Arnold
FROM EGG TO CHICKEN
By Robin Nelson
CHICKENS
By Emily Green
CHICKENS ON THE FARM
By Mari C. Schuh
MY FAMILY’S EGG FARM
(Online Book-click here to read)
By Katie Olthoff

AG MAG

Poultry-click to purchase

VIDEOS

Chick-fil-A, Zaxby's use chickens raised at this Middle Georgia farm. Take an inside look.
Georgia Farm Monitor- New Technology Helping Poultry Producers
Georgia Farm Monitor-Young Entrepreneur Builds Successful Business With Eggs
Chickens! Learn about Chickens for Kids